Whilst seeing that strearned masses have been a lifeline for many, includrng
ourselves, throughout iockdown and in sickness, we aiso see that for soffie
pecpie rt has b*ccm* tco easy and for otl"isrs it has un#*rrnined the
importance of physically receiving the Blessed Sacrament.
Ctir*r's perceive a iack of knou,,iedge about the sacrarnent itself anC long f*r
fiiore aduit instruction.
We asked where are our young people and farniiies going to find inspiraticn
and suppcrt.
There was also very divided discussion about the right place for baptism and
whether it should be included rn the mass.
5. Co-responsibility in the Mission
l't/e ail uncierstand that we genuinely bear v,ritness through the way r..ie liv*
and the recognition others have that we are cathclics and gc to mass and
tnat our faith rnotivates us, We are also ready to speak up fcr uyhat we
believe when opportunity presents itself, some more confidently than others.
We can also feel ashamed about our lrmited social commitment as a parish
( noi as individuals ) r,vhen lve hear about the things other christians dc in
seruice to others. There was a warm welcome to our renewed suppori of the
Wellspring Centre in Stockport.
We asked what we cculd do in our parish to motivate and rekindle the fiame
of our faith. We need input: rnission (we think one is planned), pilgrirnage
ilikewise), reti'eats, courses, groups sharing faith as well as giving service.
Thirrgs need to be accessible to all ages and we uncierstand the need for th*
iait',' to step up here. Christine has just organised an AC'yent reflection which
v'ras led by Joan and we savnr thrs as a smali siep in the right direction,
One helpfui thing about watching cther parishes on iine has been an
increased alvareness of ho'un; others do things, We can learn from each other.

7. Dialogue with the other Christian Denominations
We feel u;e bring ou!' reverence and love of the sacrai-nents especially th*
Holy Eucharist and Adoration to other denominations but that i,ve can gain
frorn thern their range of non-sacramentai forms of woi'ship, their'sericr-rs
approach to studying the scriptures, the value they piace on hymns, both in
the singing and in the use of thern to nurture private prayer, and the
experrence of reai felior,vship - ironically often found in smaller
congregatians.
Finalty r,ve aii see small shoots of growth and renewal and have not grven up
on the future, We aporeciate th+ leadership and l,lsion of our pansh pr;est
and r,ue pray fu' ti.le grace to respond.
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